PRACTICE
case report B ody piercing is an ancient practice. 1 Oral piercing appears to be a more recent practice in Western society, with the first report in the medical literature appearing in 1992. 2 The first report of a potentially life-threatening complication appeared some years later, 3 and involved spreading infection resulting in Ludwig's angina and airway compromise. We report on a patient who collapsed in hypotensive shock secondary to tongue piercing.
Case report
An otherwise fit and well 19-year-old girl collapsed in her mother's car about 4 hours after having her tongue pierced and a barbell placed. She had had her tongue pierced at a tattooist specialising in body piercing, (encouraged by her friends many of whom had tongue, lip, nose or eyebrow piercings at the same establishment).
Her post-operative instructions, given verbally, were:
• Rinse out after food, drinking or smoking • Do not eat hot or solid food • Suck ice cubes to reduce swelling.
She was not given any instructions on control of bleeding. She noticed continuous (but not pulsatile) bleeding from the moment of piercing. By the time she reached home (1 hour later) she was spitting out blood clots. She bled continuously for the next 3 hours, when she collapsed in her mother's car. She had concealed the extent of bleeding by swallowing much of the blood as she was keen to go to a party with her friends that evening. An ambulance was called. The crew removed the stud, put pressure on the tongue, and commenced fluid resuscitation with 500 ml Gelofusine.
On arrival in accident & emergency the bleeding had stopped, her blood pressure was 82/41, pulse 88/min. A full blood count showed a haemoglobin of 11.0 g/dl. She was resuscitated with a further 500 ml Gelofusine and her cardio-vascular system stabilised.
Examination of the tongue revealed the site of piercing to be slightly to the left of the midline (Fig. 1) .
The next day her haemoglobin was 10.5 g/dl with a blood pressure of 110/65 and a pulse of 74/minute. There was no bleeding dyscrasia. She was therefore discharged home on iron replacement therapy and antibiotic prophylaxis with amoxycillin and metronidazole.
Discussion
A variety of potential complications of oral piercing have been suggested (Table 1) . 4 Only five of these are potentially lifethreatening (infection, disease transmission, airway obstruction, prolonged bleeding and aspiration). It is surprising that there has not been any reported case of prolonged bleeding secondary to tongue piercing, particularly bearing in mind the Although it is difficult to make a precise estimate of the blood loss in this patient, young fit adults are very resistant to the effects of acute blood loss. It is likely that this patient, who had previously been fit and well, had a pre-piercing haemoglobin in the normal range for females (11.5-16.5 g/dl). Following haemodilution her haemoglobin was 10.5 g/dl. Therefore the combination of her clinical circulatory collapse and these figures suggest a significant acute loss of blood during the post-piercing haemorrhage. She had not been given any instructions on what to do should the tongue continue to bleed. Fortunately, her collapse was observed and appropriate action was taken in removing the barbell and placing local pressure.
Following our experience with the patient we telephoned all body piercing studios advertising in the Yellow Pages for central London and asked what advice they would give for looking after the tongue following piercing. They all mentioned the risk of swelling, recommended sucking ice cubes and emphasised the use of antibacterial (or hot salt water) mouthwashes after eating, drinking or smoking. Presumably, this was triggered by the report of Ludwig's angina. 3 None of them gave any advice on simple measures to control bleeding.
This report of a further significant complication of tongue piercing reinforces the concern that has been previously expressed regarding the practice of tongue piercing. 2, 3 The practice of body piercing will continue. Fortunately, few people have problems related to this. However, in the light of our experience and that of other clinicians, we would recommend that government introduces legislation to licence all piercing establishments because of the potential dangers. Furthermore, we recommend that all piercing establishments hand out written advice on potential dangers and how to cope with these, including the management of haemorrhage. We would suggest the following:
• Reduce the risk of swelling by sucking ice cubes hourly for the rest of the day • If your tongue swells, making it difficult to swallow or breathe, go directly to the nearest casualty department • Reduce the risk of infection by using hot salt water mouthbaths 4-hourly, and after eating (use 1 teaspoon of salt in one glass of hot water, hold over affected site for at least 2 minutes) • If the area around the jewellery becomes red and tender, it may be becoming infected. Go to your family doctor or a casualty department • If part of the jewellery becomes dislodged and you may have swallowed or inhaled it, go to your nearest casualty department • If the piercing site bleeds, compress it firmly with clean linen (eg handkerchief) for up to 30 minutes • If the bleeding does not stop, go immediately to casualty, and ask to be referred to the maxillofacial surgeon. 
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